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Bo Lead Electrifies

B Development Work

BBBHkc of (Jrent lniiortance, Hut
BBBV l'ropertlc Doing 'Develop-- H

Work.
BBBv

Hon news Is marking time .this
BBB& half dozen properties nro peg-fwn- y

with nothing Bcnsatlonal
BBBtprt. Lid. Hinds tho veteran
BBBY hermit, enmc lown Wodncs-BB-

is spending Bcvcrnl dnys In
BBBSikc. Ho miys Hint tho light
BBBKns born kept back bo lntc that

b now llttlo danger of n water

JBBlBylvostei Osborne, who has
Bho best part of his lite In the

BBBB with Matt Richardson and
Bgiers, left Thursdny to open nn

BBBftampnlgn of development work
BBBBsborue group of claims, which

b Pacific on tho cast.
BBBB McTaguc, who has hauled

o out of tho canyon than any
BBBBiuii In recent years, has been

M several trips up tho canyon
Bwpllcs this week. He took Mr.

BBBte. Hmcry up to the Packard
BBBBy above tho Yankco mine. Mr.
BBBVwns Joined by a miner who
BBBBrcr from Alta, and they will

Bco work at onco on the 150

Rtrnct In extending tho tunnel.
BBBBlllllcr ennio out of the cunyou
BBS with n fever of 101 degrees,

fetter now His men nro now
BMKfcct with tho tunnel, and

month will cut tho big
BBBBVcin.
BBBBltowurt, who lias.n 100 foot

H In extending the 700 foot tun- -

BBnc Smuggler, camo down early
BBBBbcck to get n slbblcy to tnko

wtho foul air. Tho Smuggler
MBHrc now In tho shale and cx- -

BBkct In tho limn contact by tho
BBBB contract Is completed.
BBBBrild Brothers now have their
BBBk tunnel about three-fifth- s of
BBBMln, nnd expect to reach their
BBBB In another three weeks nnd

iBBBBtic extraction of ore.
IBBBBrccn Leasing company com- -

BBBthls week to push the tunnel
BBBaukce Gulch, but the water
BBBBJhg In so fast that they can
BBBBF llttlo progress for anothrr
BBBK when tho onow- - wllUhare
BBBBT S&'s.--ii-- '''
BBBBltcwnrt camo down from tho
BBn mlno in Deer Creek this
BBBB reports having encountered
jBBBKblo good ore. Four men ex-B-

to hnvn tho Intcrstato tun-BB- r

tho big oro chuto within
""BBBfaonth.
QBBHr evening George Tyler tele

BMBJown from tho canyon that
BBBflno showing of oro In tho

""BB tho wlnzo which ho Is sink-IBB- h

Day Stnto tunnel. It
liko n Hhlpplng proposl- -

bo developed In tho nc
HdbbbT
'BBBBnisou, tho Miller company's
BBBBjnndo n trip up tho canyon
'BBVund reports Iko Wndlcy ns
JBBBEilghty good showing in tho

"HBBBlng, and Is wnltlng for tho
IBBMhcU so thnt ho can get his

pri(jW.$G.G0 looks mighty good to

HBr1 mlllor8' nud lf lt 8tnya

dfBBBBs figure will do everything
. ...ftBMfto development work.
va1?BBB- - u

dBharmacy

'B Wins License Case

,iBBl)' Morgan this week fn

decision in (ho Drlggs
BBBB vs. American Fork City

'jBBBfch ho Jica had under con- -

jESBtfor several months. Tho
tBBans favorable to Drlggs nnd
(RBEcity to Issuo tho Pharmacy
hBK druggist's license.

. BVbo remembered that over
"jHBJi'ngo tho Drlggs Pharmacy

lp "Ho American Fork Drug Co.
QapjBBned licenses by tho city

fBBBnuso Lawrence Drlggs and
or jBBMtn had been convicted qf

a II (BBhRMaaaBaHHaawBaaaaMMH

selling Intoxicating liquors In tho
drug stores. After this tho Drlggs
Pharmacy Company was Incorporated
and applied for n llcenso nnd tho
Drlggs Pharmacy Company maintain-
ed thnt It could not bo held llnblo for
an act that nn employee had com-
mitted before tho company hnd been
formed, or for that matter, for any
act that nn employee committed at
any time.

It Is probable that the city will now
issuo tho American Fork Drug Com-
pany n llcenso also, ns for tho pnBt
six months neither storo has pnld any
license.
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American Fork

Will Celebrate
9 .

ConiroHtco of Seven Is Working Out
Plan for Fourth of July Celcbrn.
tlon.
In responso toa call from Mayor

Greenwood, a well attended mass
meeting wns held In tho City Hall
Tuesday evening, and after several
enthusiastic talks, decided to hold a
big celebration In American Fork on
Independence Day, which comes on
Sunday, but will be. eolebrnted tho day
following.

Following Is tho gencrnl committee
on nrraugements: Trnccy Wootton,
Chairman; Stephen L. Anderson, Jos.
H. Storrs, Rev. John Meeker, Miss
Ida Chlpman, Mrs. W. D. Edmunds
and Thomas Osborne.

Committees on finance, sports, pro-
gram, decoration, etc., will bo ap-

pointed nnd tho committee says, It Is
tho plan to mako this one of tho best
cclcbrntlons In locnl history. Ono of
tho most prominent speakers In the
stalo will bo secured for tho oration,
nnd tho best lino of sports obtniuable
will bo given In tho afternoon, nud It
is tho intention now to wind up the
day with a big display of fireworks.

M

The Kaiser Dilemma

What will tho German Kaiser do
For men when Europe's war Is

through?
Is tho perplexing problem great,

That doubtless pcatB his troubled
o , patcj. a.?fe--- " .. .
A'ndvmak'cT his shaggy beard grow

Broy,
Lest fortune Bhould his plans be-

tray.
Ills inlllluiiH, If thu war goes on,

With nil their dash will booh be
gono;

With fow men left to fill their place
Dut children and n dotard race,

Which women folks will have to nurse
Through llfo, for better or for worse:

And how could women feel but blue
With such a taBk ns this In view?

This problem will bo hard to face
Dy widows of tho Teuton rncc;

But It may bo his Majesty
Will call for men across tho aea,

To como nnd start another rnco
To fill hfs slaughtered soldiers placo;

And stock tho fatherland again
With able-bodie- d fighting men.

Or ho perchance.'muy apo tho Turk
And try how hnrem llfo will work;-D- ut

Is Is doubtful It ho could
Mako this thing stick nud stand for

good,
Unless ho would himself begin It,

Then fojco bis loynl vassals in it
And have them swear to stand by

him
Their mighty conqueror and King.

It this would meet tho Knlsor's eyes
It would not mo a bit surprise:

If ho should try it find ino out
Through German spies thnt prowl

about,
And havo me smuggled o'er tho scnB

My llfo to torturo nud to tease.
Since It Is death by common law,
One's sword against n King to draw;

Dut I'll bo on tho watch for spies
LcBt they may tnko mo by ourprlse:

So Knlser keep your temper cool,
And let not hnto your reason rule,

And rather lot this war abate,
Than Buffer old Nnpoleon's fate,

J Crystal.
American Fork, Juno 4th, 1915.
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""""HKoso wh ,,nvu ,iHcd '' ,m(i '' 6i rlqor vnrn,8h n,,d v,trn,,,,,i
teBsny It's tho best they havo ever tried, and HMHMHH'IST
MIHay: if thero wns any better, WK WOl'1,0 GUT IT.

motto: Quality, satisfaction and low prices,

B BLOOMQUIST BROS.
OJBBjrvvt, American Fork, Utah.
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BIG JUNE SALE 1

Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat H
June 16th June 17th June 18th June 19th M

Chipman's Big Red Store H
Extremely Low Prices Will Prevail B

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Groceries, M
Hardware and Furniture. H

SALE ON IN ALL OF THESE DEPARTMENTS. B
SEE TWO-PAG- E HAND BILLS FOR DETAILS AND LOW PRICES. H

bbbbbV
; Swifts Premium Hams, Out) Hum lo u customer, 17 l-2- o lb. BBBBBB

&.. Muslin Uiuulorwcar 50 pet' cent, reduction Less than cost. BBBBBI

Ladies' nnd Men's Oxfords, Shoes 50c to $1.50 per pair. BBBBBi

Men's nud Boys' 4th of July Suits 1--2 Price. H
BBBB

;v-- Loiitf Handle 75c Shovels, Sale Price only 50c. BBBBBJ
' Double Kolls Wall Paper, by the score, only 10c. BBBBBJ

Straight Grade Flour, Star Brand, Sale $3.30. H
I; V M'anv, many other articles At very, very low prices. I BH
m. , I
I B BBBBB

Klhipman Merc. Co. 1

Wj&A- - .AMERICAN FORK, UTAfi. I

Sale 16th to 19th .

tygfe H U R R AH I I
$Wm FOR THE 4TH ! I

fllirarv Wo aro shouting for a biff time on our National Birth- - 1H

'f'AwWllr dw an to impress now friends that their patriotism jfl
AVmSf-- i' and ffcncral contentment will bo increasod. ton fold if

sfi'' SvyR(... r they arcwearinff a correct llttinff suit or accessories in H
tho latest stylo they cost no moro. H

Suits to Your Measure $15.00 and Up. 1
I There is plenty of timo to havo your measure taken and H

havo the suit hero before the Fourth. fl
Our old fr'ends who aro thinking of a now suit for tho cole- - ,.'.. I

bration should not delay many days 12 days aro necessary, J

The Royal Store I
AMERICAN FORK 1

PHONE 27 W E. J. SEASTRAND, Mffr. I

A Valued Citizen If I

Gone to His RMird;

ff !

William It. Webb, ono of
Fork's best known nnd honpWifjfeitl-zon- s,

passed from earth ouJiu(uy ,

of this week. Just thrco dayjsboe,
ho had reached tho elghty-stxthflltn-

stone, nnd dcBptto his yenrs;htflVva
a hale, hearty old man, who WuUtwl

at his trndc until nbout ten dnjfb''-for-e

tho message camo that hlaof th- -

ly taBk was ended. w
Mr. Webb wna bom In Llttltf 'lAftr-lo-

county of Suffolk, lCngJancwoit
Juno 4, 1829. Ho was married iiw4
little village of .Thrumplugton, '(lnnd, to Martha Carlcss on Fobrty
23, 1854. Shortly afterward, boOilho;

and his wlfo camo In touchWtli
tho tcnchlngs of tho Latter Day Ba'lkj

nnd both wcro baptized tnto.;jhn
church in tho year 1860. Dy patlfHt,
endeavor they wcro ablo to snvo f(Wf
needed to tnko them to Amcrlcnauij
embarked at Lherpool In June, llfji.

Doforo leaving England Mr, WMb
suffered much pcrBccullon for, fto
truth's sake, being often pelted JBh1
stones nnd mud, driven to tliQvbSp)
nnd driven from vlUngoB before dm
of Jeering men nnd women, In 1Bh!
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WILLIAM It. Wi:illt

llfo ho endured lmprlsoumenl nud
fino for tho sako of his religious he-

ller.
Ho lina been ono of our must allied

citizens for ulmost half a century,
living nn honest, Industrious, up-

right llfo; dignifying tho trade b
which ho earned his livelihood by the
quality of his service; and honored
by his fellowmeu.

In April, 1876 ho was married to
to Julia Goode, who with his child-
ren Btirvlvo him nud mourn the loss
of husband nnd father. Ills children
nro: Frederick Webb, of Itlvorlou;
Mrs, Charles Logic, Mrs. Newman
WngBtaff, George, William nnd Ross
Webb of American Fork; Mrs J. C.
Trlptoo of Salt Lako City; Mrs. J.
K. Wilson, of I.ehl; nnd Ucrt Webb,
of Idaho Falls.
Tho funeral services wore held Wed-

nesday afternoon In the Tabernacle
at two o'clock, nud wns attended by
n Inrgo assembly of friends nud rela-

tives.
Tho services weru piesldcd out by

Dlshop John R. Hludley of tho Third
Wnrd, and tho musical selections
were furnished by tho Third Ward
choir. Tho opening prnycr was of-

fered by Thomas Fentherstoue, Sr.,
nnd tho speakers were Harry Illncli;
John Coiner (of Lchi) Piesldent S
L. Chlpman nud John Hunter A

quartette composed of tho Hunter
Drothors, George, John, E John nnd
Jesse, sang ns a uinsl appropriato
selection, "Tho Tenchor's Work Is

Done," and Counselor Davis ipiidcrnd
tho always consoling, "Oh My Father."

President James H. Clarko pro-

nounced the benediction.
According to tho expressed wish or

Mr. Webb, to which ho gave voice
during tho days when ho know the
end wns ery'nenr, the casket In

which ho was laid to rest was the
wirk of the hands of his old friend,

Josoph Pulley; and the flowers,
In ought in great profusion by friends,
were nil grown In the homo town,
just fresh, sweet, hoino-giow- n lilos-boiu- b,

with noM.T n hot Iioiiho bloom
ninong them This, too, wns the wIbIi

of tho departed.
Following tho benediction, the long

procession of sorrowing relatives nud
friends wended Its way to thu Silent
City, where all that was mortal of
an honored citizen was laid to rest
with those of his loved ones who had
passed on before

s.vvi:i) unit .iinviiLitv.

Mrs. W. W. Southworth, 03'J Wilson
avenue, lundo a fortunnto cholco of
Jowelry last night when she woro her
diamonds to u social affair, which was
also nttcudedby other members of her
family. During tho absence of the
family, burglars entered tho house
nnd Btolo thrco gold wntches and $1

in currency. Frldny Dcsorct News.

. . IXJl'IUII) I.VKUNA1VAY

Mr. nud Airs. Iloiso AVclls of High-

land, wero In the city Tuesday of this
week. On tho return trip tho horse
they wcro driving becnino frelghteued
and lu a short tlmo wns thoroughly
unmunhgablo, requiring nil Mr. Welts'
skill in driving to hold It. Mrs. Wells,
fearing tho buggy would bo upset,
jumped, nud In doing so, received u
deep gnsh cut In her leg. lt required

ten Btltchcs by a surgeon to closo tho
wound, but at last reports, though
suffering qulto a little, pain, was still
doing as well as could bo expected,
Mr. Wells escaped without Injury, nnd
tho dnmago dono to tho horso and ve-

hicle) was slight.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

In tho Fourth district court Satur-
day 13. N, Sever convicted of embezzle.
ment( having appropriated to Ills own
uso n horso and buggy socurcd from
n livery stable in American Fork)
camo up for sentence. A motion for
a now trial was denied nud defend-
ant sentenced to Imprisonment In tho
state pilaou from ono to 10 years.
Judge Morgan told defondant that in
writing to tho stnto board of pardons
ho would recommend leniency Mrs.
Dora Sovcr, defendant's aged mother,
was In court and was greatly affected
by tho proceedings nud sctitenco

William McCaudlnss, convicted of
a statutory offense, wns sentenced to

from ono to thrco ycurs in tho atuto BBH
prison; motion for n now trial and BBBBj
for ordor for transcript of tho record BBBB
on appeal continued till tho 28th. BBBB

Stnto vs. Dolos Dlckorson, citation BBBB
to show cause dismissed, IBBB

C. O. Johnson, ct al., vs. Utah Clasd BBB
company; order to show cnuao con- - BBBB
tinned till Juno L'l. BBBB
U. O. West vs. c. D. Seymour; demurr- - BBBB
cr ovcrrullcd, 10 days to answer. BBBB

Sarah Condor Vnrney vs. Itolnnd I. BBBB
Loglo: set for July 1. BBBB

K. Q. Thomas vs. Gcorgo Hammer
ct al.; sot for Juno 30.

A COHRECTIO.V. BBB
Mr. Editor: BBB

lu tho last issuo of your vulunblo BBBJ
papor you had mo and my family BBBJ
pleasure riding up to Ulngham nud BBBJ
Ccdnr Valley on Sunday, I regret BBBJ
that you should have mndo this error, IBBB
as wo woro not there on Sunday at all, BBBJ
It wns Monday. BBB

Yours truly IBBB
Stephen 1. Chlpiunii. BBB


